
; WTOACE'; NOT CLEARS

Another Daor Two of .WorkkNeis
nary to nt Tratck at" iHsvldson In
Normal bhape IVcgro Girl Horned
to Death. ...' .: '.''.Special to The Observer. ; 7 v iilif; .COLOBADO JAILERS PLUCKY

'' 'i '' "'"'' 1 i - vy.vi
a Mob Attempt to Take Oat lnnrtrV
f ! Murderer, But to ItepuW- -t hy Jail-- ,

. ., Ktfpeni Afifr Determined Ae
. , Mttlt on tlia BuUdlDif no farnMT

- '
i the Victim of rrwnp's Urutalitx

--' , tayer Believed to Iiisano.
Lam Animas Col., D. ,JI. After

several hour of, diligent , effort at
Storming the county Jail a mob vtrhlcn

- gathered kfter dark to aeng in
' doath of Henry vnineyer, a farm- -
- er. who Waa murdered Jo a mot bru-- .'
tal way by a tramp, dispersed aii U
I thought that no further attempts
will be made ht to carry ut

Va hov, nuiv xvurcu iu
ltrkif nttrl eth

Flub Curing Davc!3p3?;tt
Found In Schncppa that Sallofioo Tobacco Hunger " v - umti n Jisv; utuiiiaut JIIVW IxXlfoK. VUill.-'- J CUUII--

for Mtttnii mil la '

Tt;. ,.i l'Ania smnvs apureciaiion oi loe biiccess miafwaicij
tha nlan of vengeance. The mor - . ....... ariri ita hit mtivtr. i iau as -- mr ni we have done such work

We contract for ecw
iZf. .t. ateel door, by breaking dwn ,tho 'nickelor transportation to the

. i k'arooden doors, but were ui wlth'n epot. , Humor still speaks of ..the possi-VJ- l.

, v .k. 4.11 bllltv that a hobo or two Is under the
!.l"r" JZZjr -- ..7Knm ;, , sum u, ....- - 'J gave up. When apprehended tne
murderer gave his name as Lawronce

' t T..iu .n.i manv believe him to be
. insane.

Anlmaa. Col., Deo. St. A mob
la now at work battering down the

0. A. Tompkins
WKcnxnv. ntruKKs.

There are three ways used by, far-

mers for curing and preparing, their
tobacco for the market; namely, sun
cured, air cured and flue cured. The
old and cheap way is called air cured ;

the later discovery and improved way
is called flue cured. In flue-curi- ng

the 'tobacco is taken from the . field
and suspended over intensely hot
flues in houses especially built to
tain the heat, and there kept in the
proper temperature until this curing
process developcs in the tobacco the
stimulating taste and fragrant aroma
found in Schnapps- - tobacco, just as
green coffee , is made fragrant and
stimulating by the roasting process.
Only choice selections of this ripe,
juicy flue 'cured leaf, grown in the
famous Piedmont country, where the
best tobacco grows, are used in
Schnapps and other Reynolds' brands
of high grade, flue cured tobaccos.

Hundreds of imitation brands are
on sale that look like Schnapps; the
outside of the imitation plus of to-

bacco is flue cured, but the inside is
filled with cheap, flimsy, heavily
sweetened air cured tobacco; one
chew of Schnapps will satisfy tobacco
hunger longer than two chews of .

such tobacco.
Expert tests prove that this flue-cur- ed

tobacco, grown in the famous
Piedmont region, requires and takes
less sweetening than any other kind,
and has a wholesome, stimulating,
satisfying effect on chewers. If the
kind of tobacco you are chewing don't
satisfy, more than the mere habit of
expectorating, stop fooling yourself
and chew Schnapps tobacco.

Schnapps is like the tobacco chew- -,

ers formerly bought costing from 75c.
to $1.00 per pound; Schnapps is sold
at 50c. per pound in 5c cuts, strictly
10 and 15 cent plugs.

' Davidson, .. do. m-T-hl , Chr.stn.asJ
week, 'by universal consent. en.s". to; be

the quietest known ' here for long?

a bile. Young people's parties are oon
Dlruoua bv their abaence. and even the

town officiate hare had practically noth
ing to do in the way ( keeping tne ly

In bound. ';The' inay ; railroad 'aecldeoU reported
In the papers are topic of
conversation. ' and , this one of Monday
that' happened, near Davidson still at-
tracts a good many visitora to the place
where the workmen are clertrlng away
the wreckage. The railroad fare is only
I cents .ona.inoia' who can . not get. - . .

dohrfa and tlt-the- y. dlve.
before everything is ciesrea away, out
there : fa do evidence that-any-o- was
killed, though It to. reported that aeveral

i tramps were seea on this train that
nlsht. ana one man w helping wltb
the car of-- horses, but It la thought that
he disappeared at an earlier hour In thi
night ami escaped any nun. tne irae
will be In a normal condition afir one

ren. or Wake Forest, have ben visit

SANTA CUU8 DELAYED.

Freight Trains Which Never Otiti.
Hurt Troutiuan 1'eople'a ClirlMtmin

A Call for tin; Wood burnt rs.
Special to The Observer.

Troutman, Dec. 26. Christmas bt
Troutman has been a Christina
void of orangek and fireworks. Tner
follows In Its wake a big r p f
bald-head- merchahts, who havu
clawd out their hair because the.

walla of the Jail here for tho purpose . or two wore dayi i of hart work
. of lynchUig ZlTrr'ktramp, who wa, burned so badly Monday evening

ry Lavenmeyer, a farmer, near here, that aha died the next day. after aufler-- !
Alighting from a Bante Fe freight Ing fearful agony. The child undertook

train "vnstardav i to dress a. chicken for her mother, and
.riS!- - t.V.-Sa..- . thfi-i-I- r tn some way her clothing caught firs,son Beforo ih oul1 be b; pe0p,

and begged a, meal from a rarmer rushing In as they heard her screams,
named Purvis.. Leberg also demand- -' her body was fatally burned. The family
ed lodging .but was refused because "ved In on; of the tenement houses in

of his abusive language. Later Le- - guot Thompson", lot. near

berg set fire to a hay stack belonging uladys Summers, who is teaching
. to Henry Lavenmeyer, probably in Chattanooga, Tenn., la at home for

thinking It was the property of Pur-- the holidays. She was one of tho pav
vla. Tha Are attracted Lavenmeyer. M1"rt wno ot some of the rude shak-- u

th!t was experienced by thosetook Leberg lntocustody, allow- - aboary truJn tlulY v run ,nto ut
Ing him to ride behind him on his orrenvilK 8. C, the. other nlght.-hor- so.

' ' When Lavenmeyer disc- - Other Christmas - visitors are )Jr. and
mounted to open- - a gate. Lebarg is. J. B. Wharey from llabury ; MUs

lavette Edward Curthim on the head with astrock heaylly WftrrenK8umnprilild ,he ,ntter now at.a hammer, which he found tied to tnaing the a. at M.-M- lse JulU Potts,
Lavenmeyer'a saddle. Leberg then of tha State Institution for the Deaf and

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO.
AOiTS FOR

American ht Steel Split rnlleys and "Giant" StlfcrMHl Uabbat
Dclt Ing.

We carry In stock Tale and Town) Hoists op to sis tons capacity; also
full line of racking. Pipes Valvea and Mill Supplier.

cut Lavenmeyera throat. Tne burn- - imna, at Morgunton. returns home to-I-

r..v ataek attracted neighbor. ii'gbt Mrs.. T, L. Thompson ami child- -

who found the mutilated body. . Le- -

RUBBER TIRESoerg wag vaugui uuin umramcju returning nome ycaieroay . fro r.
He boasted of his crime, any- - buckle, of tho chair of biology In Agnes

Ing that he had drunk the blood of Scott. Decatur, Oa., is on the Hill, the

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company. Winston-Sale- m, n. C.

a poverty-stricke- n look, a pitiful ton
is rvtz t ii 1 1 m i fM ire im

Most any tire will give you all the service you pay.-for- .

If it doesn't give all the service promised, you

have bought a promise, not a tire. The price of s

KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D TIRES

is the price of real tire service. What costs less gives

less. You can depend upon the promise that goes

with thcin, because it is based upon the record back of

could not supply their customer wllh Wliwton-naie- ioc. ru.-i- ne romee
t'hrlstmaa needfuls which hnd !j.-- of tb Melhoillat JSplHcopal church, at
bought in due time. Never befuri) HtokesbtiiK, lnr Walnut Cove, waa

Sherman marrtied down to tl.e ptroyed by fire Monday evening. The
st-- has there been a time ht:;i ore hullcllna w;is h fiam atruotiire and rnt

kVA st k m.

J. W. WADSWORTH'S SONS CO.

iuu liiov ten liajro uiurjo iv t--

v ir . ... !

in the past.
steam power plants.

i
-

CHARLOTTE, !T. C. ,
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our expense ami money wu; oa ta.
si iuiut it ri v ;

Exprts Afoney Ordmr,
Utt tf thr (fnori.

JrUpfJ Ward VwW. Writer
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and placed In JalL. At noon to-d- ay

Sheriff Brown started for Pueblo
with his prisoner, but waa met by
aeveral hundred persons who pro-
tested against Leberg's removal and
he wax again placed in jail. To-
night a mob sot about the work of
vengeam-o- . Soon after dark several
hundred men and boys appeared at
the Jail, but were refuaed admittance.
Almost Immediately they began the
attnek on the Jail.

KNOW kTOUM IN ENtiUM).
a a

m

Tlio IlraviCf.1 KH the t'nltcd King-
dom Han Kxprrlt-ncr-d In Yearn

. timie OTl the Coast IXw Damage to
Kl.lpplllR.
Lonih.n. Dei . .'.- - .,hr;.V!nun

1906 wiit op memorable for the heav-
iest snow Ktonn the I'nlled Klngdnni

;

has experienced In many yearn. In
the northern counties of England an.d
in Scotland the mow wan accom-
panied by Krc-u- t araleK There was an
average fall of from 4 to 6 Inches
which under heavy gales drifted badly i

and worked hcHoum .hindrance tr lo-

comotion of all kinds and incon-
venience to hlllay makers. It
snowed ngaln but not ho
hard, excepting In the Liverpool dls
trlrt. where a tierce bllaaard Is raging,
and the Indications are that the ae-ve- re

weather will continue.
There were many sjrnall wrecks

nlong the coasts, hot no serlouo loss
of life In reported. The crews of
nearly all the wrecked vessels were
rescued by lifeboat. Almowt all the
shipwrecked men had terrible experi-
ence and were completely exhausted
MeanTer Harden "truck a

land.
rock

The
and

sank off t'loughev. Lifeboat
succeeded In rescuing the crew after
an exciting experience. Another life-
boat made a similar rescue ef the
crew of the schooner Klngleader,
wrecked ofT Dungenos.

The minor Inconvenleii-e- s of tho
day Include, the abandoning of hun-
dreds of boxing dny football and golf
matchen.

Il.WQl'ICr AT SALISIIl itv.

Mamcr Me l,,,!,- - Murrlam. .,fL... or iio.w,, lo, .
" .......

tilven hv Former snrKirriliiiite.
Itperl il to The (iliac rver.

Ballebin. lec. .Tackson wh
the banilict hsll lasl nlgbt in whirl,
fmmer. Master Mechanic . If. Iturrlan.
of 8ieni er. wna ihe goes' of honor. The
affair w.i limited to Mr. Murrl.ms for-m- r

iibordlnntes und Kdllor Jno. M.
.InlliU', who serv"d c,s toastnm.tcr. Mr.
W. K Jackson, tho h' at. made n faioe
tor hi house by atjri-nd:n- g one of the
Ilueat dlsneis ever served In liillsbury.
As will Ik lrd Mr. Murrian govs
iHn to Knoxvltle, wnTe ns succeeds w.

II. Hudson as superintendent of motlvn
tower for the BouTnern on mnt uivwon.
4ie IS lis line as the Hon, hern tins vcr
placed here and all gnllsbuiy ,inu Sp.-n- -

msisi hi iroina nw
Mr. J. C. Kirenian. Thu New York

Herald urtlst, spoilt u few li iuis here
last niaht. nod went out on a late train.
Mr. Klrein;in starsls at the top of Iuhr TO" , 1.". 3such a delightful fellow Unit Hnllsbury
wua awsy Willi him. WIiIIa Iu
the Klks hull, he gavo some exhibitions
Of hla ek 111 tlvil were marvelous, mid
ther was seen every lensAt, for Ihe ntio
land tha- - he has taken wllh the metro-

politan (Miners. Mr. Ktreninn Went to
The Her.ild u self-mud- e nam.

The volunteer firemen yerterdny
u check of 'X from the city as u

Chrlatmns present. They hove a high
axipntntlnii, and It Ivis been alninst sus-
tained In ull of their rewdtdless work of
love.

ATTACK COl'llfH .IVIU8DKTIOX.

CtaiKhtrd Ortniinn, of New Jersey, and
DO-o- Km iter txoimsesi truv lo--
nun m i nnm rnaien i intiu uourt. S 1.

R. E. Gochrane.
Insurance and Re I Kstate Agent

f aX .

of voice, and a harrowing story or
dlstrexs, touched the hearts of th
good Samaritans and the begga
went away richer than their dream
could have Imagined posible.

KIDDER DANGER

Katuro Gives Timely Warnings That
No Charlotte Cltlmen Can Afford im

, Ignore.
DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 comes

from he kidney secretions. They
will warn you when the kidneys aro
sick. Well kidneys excrete a clear,
amber fluid. Sick kidneys send nut
a thin, pale and foamy, or a thick,
red, urine, full of sedi-
ment and Irregular of p.i.'iuige.

DANGEK 8IQNAL. NO 2 comes
from the back. Back pains, dull and
heavy, or sharp and acute, tell you
of sick kidneys and warn you of the
coming of dropsy, diabetes and
Bright'a disease. Doan's Kidney Pills
cure alck kidneys and cure them
permanently. Here's Charlotte proof:

J. H. Robinson, bricklayer, of II R

N. Tryon. St.. aaya: "For a long
time I suffered with a bad back, un-
doubtedly due to disorders of the
kidneys. My urlna waa all nut of
sorts, very dark and full of sediment.
I heard of Doan's Kidney Pills and
got a box at R. H. Jordan A Co.'s
drug store and gave them a thorough
trial. They restored tha urine to its
natural color, made tha secretion
normal and strengthened my back so
that It does not pain me at all. In
fact. I have not had an ache sln- - I
used the pills."

Kor sale by all dealers. Prtrn r0
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sola agents for the T'nlted
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

NKW YFAll'S FLOnAL MEM'
CUT FIX)WEK8

Carnations, Violets, Sweet
Peaa, Narcissus, Hyacinth am)
Lily of the Vallev and Floral
Designs.

Before buying your New
Tear's gifts, see our line of Tot
Plants,

Asanas, Lily of the Valley.
Narcissus, Hyacinths, Kern
Dishes, Palms and Ferns.

HCHOLTJS.
Tho florist.

tO V. Tra! St. 'Phone H4S.
Greenhouse 'Phone 2061.

A Real
made by our ovn
malt.
of vonderful
assistant to

Fehr's
may be

equally beneficial
Taken

strengthening.
vorth living.

1. 'yl
IK VI ssBssaaaawpOR

FEHR'S MALT

Best Liquors
Tar thm nluh. aa tha

J. E. CRAYTON A CO

"tvT"

aoany peopia weuid ieaa nr iu b
Have, when the houaewlfe goes t
purchase flour for her baking day-- bat

If she has onca used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
elaa. It ta made of the choicest a,
looted wheat and grnun at our mllla.

alawClU.fc..Mtt Ills illixa
S. fo atolaar. Praptlatog,

IK.

lacoseosAria
CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.03

The first division of the Winter term begins January 1 and 2rl9Q".
C1IHIST.MAS GIFT TO YOl. ? off of scholarship for one course, or iV"
Tor comhlmtl course, if you before January S. 1907. W'r'.lo to--
day for Now College Journul, Special Offers' and Catalogue. Address "

king's h;hin ks COLLKGK.
Charlotte. X. C, or It.ilrlsh, X. C. '

FIRE DKSTKOY8 CHl'HCH.

Building of Methodiata at Stokfburg
Bi rued by tlamtn Motta y iMgiu
tiUt Urannon In Procartoua Con-
dition.

Special to The Observer.

ti a ...
'

. , v..... , .nnun i.a.i h..
;m(lrajvp,y dw.orll,, hy the Hunduy
w.hrio, fm. , ,,,, rnrtrnfl, en(,r.
iBlnmenl. to l,,ve bo,,, alven thai night
F,r w., ,,f, ,n ,nl. ,I()V, hH ri,Urrh

iiloore Imkcrt Then ,lie committee lefi
for their reapertlve h'm n f .r aupper. A

i!ef-ilv- n flue ws tOkUOneioie lor lilt Uf
destruction of the building. TI-- - Ore
started In the roof and tpread !', dly.

Wlnto.i-Sule- cash contribution lo
(he Oxford tnlanage as a Christmas
prent amounted to J368.S0. The

therLw 'Tl tJj, ThfT oroer
v ftl, lo ren,,mher the orphans at

Chrisma.
Ollt Brsnnon. u white man about 11

years old. who wai shot. In the left side.
near Belo'a pond. Monday night. Is at the
hospital In a precarious condition. Pneu-
monia has developed and little hope for
Ills recovery ta entertained. An opera-
tion waa performed upon the wounded
man an hour or two after "he shooting,
but the physicians failed to locnte the
ball. It perforated the Intestine In one
or two nlncea.

John Gordon, a married man, who Is
charged with shooting Brannon, Is In

IjmII. He alleges that he was under the
Impression that his pistol wss loaded
Willi maim iruiaj. uuruuu
claims that the trouble between him and
.
Brannon was caused by Brannon's trying

, R, - (Uordon s) wife away from
Mm. Cap! J. M. Roblnaon. the coroner.
visited Brannon before the operation
was perfmmed and. Doing told Dy the
physlclnn that It might prove fatal.
Capi. Robinson took down the stnteirsum
made by Brannon under oath, regarding
hla trouble with Got don. Oordon was
hot In the left arm. Tha ball entering

nrar the elbow and came out near the
wrist. Gordon's wife has made two or
three conflicting statements to the offi-
cers. Ycnterduy she said that she and
her husband had nut been living to-
gether fnr seme time. This morning she
denied saying this, claiming that they
had never separated.

Pranks of Davidson Girls.
Special to The Observer.

Davidson, Dec. 2. One of the
amusing Incidents of the 'holiday sea-
son wan a prank playad by some of
the young ladles of the village on sev-
eral homes, where their Intimacy
Justified the Joke. These young folks
dressed themselves In beggars' robes
and otherwise disguised themselves
to look as much as possible like thoae
to whom fortune had denied any full
share of the necessaries of Mfe,
Whether these be meat for tne body
or garments to keep off the winter'a
chill. Thus apparelled these present-
ed themselves at the front door of
more than ono charitable person.
Their appeals for help, supported by

WE OCA RANTER SATISFACTION.
J. A. Rrogdon, of the National Sign

Co.. Dayton, Ohio, writes under date of
Oct. 12, 1WXS: "Noeena la the onlv pre-
paration I have ever used th.it rellevaa
my affection so speedily and pleasantly.
I am getting the first real pleasure out
of breathing that I have experienced
since I contracted catarrh six years ago.
Money would not buy my tube of
Nosena If I could not get another."

Buv Noaena from W. L. Hand, Jno. M.
Scott A Co.; get your money back if
not satisfied. Sample tube and booklet by
mf II 1" est, I a.

BROWN MANCFACTURINO CO.,
St. Louis, Mo., end Greenville,' Tenn.

w

APPRECIATE

the 'patronage extended to
us during the holiday trade.
And remember, we have ona
of the most complete lines of
Jewelry in the State from
which to make selections
for weddine rifts or for any
purpose : whatsoever.

E STEERE
.JewelerA:'

not sret a backaae of frelrM
fhrourh from Charlotte or Hallxburv

in two weeks. ' The old cltlsniH loiitf
for a return of the old wood burners.

7' .'

In that time the trains were dow but
fcure.

There were a number of I'hristm.-t-
Jlnn.r. onrf flml V l.linl,,nu vo.l-- .
dev. The village was full to over
flowing with visitors and every family
had a share. People arc becoming
educated to the fact that one of t:,
Oiceat places In the world to spend ii
pleasant Christmas Is In the quiet lit- -

tie yiHage whVre everybody speakx to
evervbodv and where every home Is
overflow ing with hospitality to t be
rtranger within the gates.

Mr. Robert Richie, who left llile
country 18 years ago. Is here for the
first time since leaving and is Unit-
ing among his manv friends. He nov
Uvea In Arkansas and has prosper .d.

RAILROADS MIIXT IXCI.K SAM

tJovernment Pays Them Three limes j

4 Allien SH IN I --a 1(1 nv IIC r.xnrCHa
Companies Government NcciIh a
.,..ne as ..nr-r-.

Chicago, Dec. 28. Htatlstlcti coin-- I
Piled bv the renrescntatlves of the
United Typothatae of America r.nd
I ho American Weekly Publishers' As-
sociation, which Organization ure
vigorously fighting the movement to
Increase the rales charged for second
claaH mall matter, show that the
f'vernment Is paying the railways

a much on tho average
for the traruojortatlon of mall mal.
lor as the express companies pay the
roads for like services. On the basis
of tho Postmawter (leneral's estl
mates the publishers assert that the
government during the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1907. will pay tho
road almost SS2.0U0.00U more than
the express companies would pay
them for hauling an equal tonnage.

Tho printers' and publishers' or
ganlzatlona compiled tho statistics to
show that the government, for the
purpose of reducing the annual post- -

nmpo denct, rather should redex-.- Us
nlltv ror. the transportation of
malls than Increase the rate for aec- -
nnd-clas- n mall matter

"One of the chief needs of the
government Is an expert traffic mana-
ger," said W. D. Boyce, a Chicago
publisher, to-da- y. "It then would get
as good rates as the express com- -
panies.

FaMliionnble Grooms right Plulifork
Duel.

New York. Dee. it.- - A duel with
pitchforks between two grooma em-
ployed In a fashionable riding acad-
emy In East S8th street, tn-da- y, re-

sulted In probably fatal Injuries to
Thomas Connolly, whose eye and
brain were penetrated by tho prong
of the fork wielded by James Cas-sld- y.

Tho two quarreled over tho
possession of a pitchfork. Each arm-
ed with a pitchfork, and fought for
several minutes, while the other em-
ployes were afraid to Interfere until
Connolly waa stabbed In the eye. Cas-sld- y

was arrested.

Four Wound od In lnatol ilat !.
Williamson, W. Va., Dec. 2. Focr

men were wounded, two critically. In
a pistol battle here last nijht. laun-
der Q. lkerson and John Drowning
while drinking ' attempted to tukc
charge of a local store and Deputy
Sheriff James MoConths an1 p.ii.--y

man Jamea Starr Were called to ar-

rest them. Bhote were exchanged,
the deputy sheriff was shot and la In
a critical condition, two bullets pen-e- li

a ting hla body. Gllkeison was
probably also mortally w jut--le-

Htarr an4 Browning also war wound-
ed hot will recover, , '

..WHEN TO GO HOMO. '
rrom, the Bluffton, Ind., Banner!

"When tired out, go hotna., when you
want consolation, go home. When yoa
want fun, go home. When rou want ta
how others that you have refnrmsd.go home and let your family cat a0.qua In tad with the fact. When yott want

to show yourself at your beat go home
end do tlia ' act there. When you falike being extra liberal go horn and
practice on your wife snd children first,
When you want to shlrtat with extra
hrllllsney go hoote "and i light a up the
whotenouaenoia. 10 wnicn wa would
aMsmAJt hen you hsve a bad cold go home
and take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
snrf a auick ours la oeruln, For sale br
It H. Jordan Ci..-..- .! .y .,,,--

Malt Extract
process from selected hops and

palatable and possessed
tonic propertlea. The most helpful

nature,

Malt Tonic
.

on rAamoio

PULE.
Expreaa Charges Paid By Ua;
A trial will convince you that these goods are the vri Aaf for

medicinal and other purpose'. rcud ui your orders and if hoi r
mm rn. m iw.t.

Rl IVMlla IW US Tha Bl.n.t..J

depended upon In convalescence. It Is
for the aged, young or middle-age- d.

during colds or grippe It Is very
It makes 'you feel like lle Is

SJALB BY ALL DWUOQlT.

1111 1 nmpanr, or new jersey, ana en-od- d

other corporations and Indl- -
- vtnusis aiuea witn it aa ueienaanu in

the government's ault to upset the'
atlnsrs.il All mmtonikl v. ftlnH m mniM

the United Htatea Circuit Court, at-- ilacking the lurlsdlctlon of that mturt
' to bring In non-reside- nt defendants

.' hy process and petitioning the court

TONIC DF.PT UUv. Kv.

at Reduced Prices
sMahoafd. Is tha aiekooai M- - tha kltaksn. an

1 p v.iiiiD inn urucr ijl snrvics laausia
VIr by Judgo Ban born on November II." ..All of the defendants In tha ault
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Jtenry H. Priest filed tha motion as
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' Una of whlakaw and Import! aortitis effer the varr bast values at
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, My stock csMiUlna about alt tke beat brands', and mine la the enly

, hause In Lynehburg that boys eaoaa direst from distillers whe ds sot
sell Ue retail tnsds, tberaby saving ft eoe staa's aroflk
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Apple Brandy, - Z60 and $3.60 "
' Rye whiskey. $2.00, $1&0, $3.00, $.1.50 "

, KounUin Whiskey, , , $2.60 "
i f . Com Whlakey, . - . $2.00 and $2. 60 "

, , Yadkin River Com, 4 full quarts. $2.50
" Alb-rms- rle Rye, .; - - 4 full quarts, $3.00
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' ' These Prices Include Express Charges
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v. forwarded on first trains. i; :, - i "'
? ;. ;
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